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JET's MissionJET's Mission

JET's Training PhilosophyJET's Training Philosophy

www.jetvolleyball.com
 

Follow us on:
Facebook, Instagram, and Tik Tok

 
Email: jess@jetvolleyball.com

sydney@jetvolleyball.com
aj@jetvolleyball.com

Contact Us:Contact Us:

Our focus is to develop consistency and continuity in
teams. We want to allow kids that work well with each
other to stay together as a team. We support keeping

players together and allowing independent teams.

 Ensure each individual athlete is given the opportunity
to achieve their personal goals. The training program is

designed to enhance the fundamental skills and
overall performance of every athlete. Focus will be on

passing, setting, hitting, blocking and serving.

JET's Team PhilosophyJET's Team Philosophy

JET strives to ensure that each individual athlete,
regardless of commitment level is given the

opportunity to achieve their personal goals. Each
training program is designed to enhance the player's
overall performance in fundamental skills. The focus
will be on "Excellence in Execution with Enthusiasm".

Online registrationOnline registration



jet ready
jet prep

jet supreme

An extension of JET Ready, which is a
training portal that prepares and exposes

athletes to a more supreme level of
competition.  

 

The entry level for athletes eager to be a
part of JET Volleyball Club. JET Ready is

designed to spark excitement and
encourage players to advance their level of

play.

The highest tier of training and club teams
for experienced athletes to grow their IQ of

the game. JET Supreme is intended for
extremely committed  players to continue

their evolution of skill.

9AM - 2nd Grade
10AM - 3rd Grade
11AM - 4th Grade
12PM - 5th Grade
1PM - 6th Grade

1PM - 7th Grade
2PM - 8th Grade
3PM - 9th Grade

Where do I start?
Register for the JET Ready tryout clinic!
-September 30th:

-October 1st:

What does the club season look like?
- Developmental Level
- Limited commitment: 2 practice hours per
week plus tournament days
- Low cost
- Structured practices with skilled JET  coach
- All local tournaments
- Pre-formed teams welcome
- Season cost includes: tourney entry,
jersey, practice t-shirt and practices.
- $550 (monthly installments)

JET Prep is for athletes motivated to improve
their skills by:

- Establishing fundamentals
- Implementing team oriented drills
- Developing team play & cohesiveness

How do I join?
- Register online through the website
- Includes: 3 1-hour sessions per month
- Cost: $125
- Grades: 3rd-9th

JET Supreme is for athletes with urgency to
fine tune their skills by: 

- Applying fundamental skills into
multifaceted group trainings
- Taking a more strategic approach to
execution of drills
- Playing on a semi or full travel club team
under the direction of an experienced JET
coach

Training options under this program for our
current JET athletes or athletes
recommended by the JET staff. 

- GT: 3rd-8th graders
- High School Elite: 9th-12th graders


